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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Apropos of the frui~t prospects, Ille caterpillar seemls te lie gctîing in lis
wvork tarly îhiq year, and if cflicient means are flot speediiy ernployed le
destros ibis lpest the fruit croie M.'y) bc short afier ail. Lct us hope that
utir bri-ntrs will n~îrta ci ff la-kiiîi precauitions against the danger until it is
t00 laie.

The Tarante o.l. f last Saturday containcd Ille alieged portraits cf
sevcral incmbers of thc Nuva Scotia Goveinnient. The Globe artist bias
issed ilacin very badly, and ccrtainly the gentlemen wiiosc names were
1,rinied under Ihose pictured.-%e caninot cail t1hcîn likencses-irili not feel
laittcrcd. Oh, save us fromn aur friends

lialliax ia aiow ne longer a city cf electric dark nftcr nightfall. The
lights are now run in a very satisfactory manner, and the etreets art quite
brilliant. On Monday cvening the ncw works cf the Halifax Illuminating
anad 'Mator Company werc inspected by several members cf the Local
Gcvernment and Legislature, City Couneil and cùiic officers, sarne cf thte

~dircîors of tht Halifax Gras Light Company, and rnany prominent citizena.
A tour was miade of the city, anti great satisfaction was expresseti with tht
service. A~fter the drive andi insecction cf the works an Moren'a whîarf
was over, the gucsis partook cf refreshinents, and matie speeches congratu-
ialing tiue Comnpany on the efficient way in which tbc city is lighted.

The prolcai of a prominent Methodist minister, tiuring the recent annual
Conférenocz at Xontreai, againsi the cîder cf officiai precedence establi3hed
in C3nada is wvarîhy of consideration. There dots net appear tle . ny
logical roaEon wby a bishop or archbishcp shouiti taice precedence cf tht
Prcsident cf the Mcthodist Conferencc or the Moderator of the Pre3byterian
Asscmbly. Xc doubt an estabiishcd mile in maltera cf Ibis kind is an
assuistance te the MaI.ster cf Cerenionica a: any function, but that secins te
bc the ouly excuse for it. It is not probable that there wiii bc mucli con-

troversy over il as the spectacle of spirîually nîinded men scrambling fer
place anti prccedencc would bie snytbing but edifying. The better way
would be to do away with distinctions in Canada altogether, instead cf trying,
te f ollaw tlt customn cf Greal linitain, vriicre il ia noccssary on accounit cf
clitrcb dignitaries hoing sîsie officiais.

siThne prospects for our fruit crop now ýappar tao bea excellent The
trces are one rsse of blooin and present a beautifu appearance, whilo the
air is laden with, the swect perfume of the blossomas. Let those who will
rave about the beauly of the orange graves of Ficrida ; for our part we do
not believe that anything could be more perfectiy charniing than a drive
îlirough aur bea'.utiful Annapolis Valley at this season of the ycar. te as-
wonder to us IL~ we do ne have more visitors at this season. Our city
friends wouid fln<Ž the country particuiarly pleasant just now, anid we féel
sure if thcy knew haw beiitifiul it was we 'woultl bave plenty of thein with
us te enjoy it." The MWolfville Acadiait contained the forcgoing remarke,
and ,te quite agret v'îth it in thinking that the valley is iovely at this season,
and wouid add that wliile the guif ice hovers around the coast, making the
air chilly, that it would be a bencficial change for snyone who can flid Il
convenient: te go inland.

Iighier education is a fine thing for a country, and it is encouraging to
stec ur high schoolsand colieges turning eut yonng: men and womçtn well
eciuipped for the battlc of life in the tparticular sphere they have chosen,
but this dots flot do for evcryone. It wil not do fer als te, press forward
te the beighî cf their ambition, some must leok down-down at the fruitftl
eartb and aur rich mines, and devote their attention to cuitivating the sel
and bringing the treasures of gold, coal, iran, etc., ferth frem their biding
places. Children at scheol should be often reminded that ail the wealth
thai is obtained in this life is drawn frem the basora of mother earth. :-ù
echool.books should irnprcss ibis more upon the rninds of .he pupils, and
they ougli: te be taught especially the capabilities of aur own country, and
urged ta ttudy thle practical sciences rallier than dead languages and other
branches cf *1higher education," which, although they are cf value te
litera-ry and prafessional men, are ne: nece8sary elements in the ediacation
cf a farm3r or a niining englacer.

Wc have frequently had te defend ourselves froim the charge of being a
Tory paper, whicà some cf our contemperaries are ini the habit cf denom.
inating us when they de us the honor te quote our remarks. That thua in
unfair anyone whe reads aur pages must acknowledge, and we are glad
when we sec aur fair-minded contemporaries quotý fram IlTr. CRITIO, an
indepondent newspaper,» which is as it should be. The Liberal press bave
reccntly been crying out against the injustice donc them by many Liberal-
Conservative organe in siyling ihema blue ruin " anid Ilcountry gng te
the dogs " papers. This is quite on a par with the papers wbich C, Tzîr.
CRîTîc a Tory newspaper, and we wish our friends would take notice. W.
are sorry ta sec cnie section cf the press abusing another, with ne resuit but
the muiîiplying cf wvorda and gratifying their quarrelsame propensities. We
have been pleused Ie notice for sanie lime past that Liberal papers, at least
ail these worthy of the niane, have been doing ail in tbeir pawer te influence
young people to stay ai home and use their abilities for the benefit cf Nova
Scotia. Mest of thora have the riglit ring about ihem, and we are glad te,
see the "lblue ruin I element censpicuous by its absence.

The recent ouîbreak agaiat foreigners in Japan bas been quit. a painful
surprise ta Ihose who leoked upan the Jtpanese as a progressive people.
They have been se ardent in their admiration cf Europemn habita andi
customns that they have adopted many cf them in undue haste, as for
instance, the introduction cf European dress. An amusing story about the
Emnpres bas been going ihe rounds cf the newspapers recently. It l Wad
elle hati a complete set of garnients, sucli as worn by Parisian ladies, put up
and sent ta her in the order ini which ihey were te bt worn. tTnfortunately
the address was put an the bottom -of the case, andi censeqnentiy the last
came first, and vice versta The Empress was delighted, and preceedeti to
array herseif in the Paris gown, etcc era, the eteetera gcing on onuside.
In this get up she drave out te cali an the wife cf the ambassador, who had
been kind cnough te order the dreas for lier. This is probably untrue, but
many things quite as ridicuions have cccurred, and it lias seemnet as if they
could net get Ezroptanized quickly enougb, se anxious wete thtey to adopt
ail western customs. The Rev. Dr. Summers, wbo occasion-d the cutbreak
rccentiy, by a fancied lack cf respect as the cortege cf the Empress
passed, lias been obliged to leave tlie country, and Mr. Imery, a teacher in
a Japanese aclicai, wua serionsly injured in the scuffle wbich took place
becanse lie tried to sarc lime by scrasnbling over a bank in ordet to set a
bal] gaine between bis scholats and those of another seheel, instead: cf
gcing in by the regular entrance. In tbis case hie ewn pupils defended
him. If Japan rcally.wants te take lier place axnong nations, as ii vouiti
appear she dots, such trealment ef foreigners must be put a stop to st4
once.
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